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CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE OP SALE OP
SEAL PROPERTY POB DELINQUENT AS-

SESSMENTS. .,.....'
Notice la hereby- - riveo that the auditor of

the city . of Portland ha transmitted to ma
a list of the delinquent assessment ror
tb Improving of Alblna . avenue, from- - tb
north Una of Page atreet to ths center Una of
Hirer street snd tbat poranant to section 412
of the charter of the city of Portland. I will
on Monday, tb 28th day of March, 1904, at
in nour or 10 o cmcs a. an., me west uuw
of the cltv halL la ths cltv of Portland. Ore--

offer for aale at public auction to theSon, bidder for eseb, subject to redemption,
the tolkwlng described parcels ot reu prop
erty, ... "- - ,

Town or Aimna
Blk 61, lot 8, Mary H. Evans.. ...... f 92 75
Blk 51, lot 9, James Collins I..'.. , 116.94
A tract of land lying between ths south'

line of Page street and the nertb ,
V i

line of Goldsmith atreet and between
the east line of Alblna - avenue and
a line 100 feet st. nf and narallel
therewith, W. H. Poster............ 1,125.02

A tract 'of ' tandV-'lyln- g ' between the
southerly line of , Goldsmith i atreet
and tb northerly line of. the Oregon
Railroad ft Navigation company's
fight ( KT and the southeasterly-lin-e

of Alblna svenu and a line
100 feet ' southeasterly " from snd
tMrailel ttioeewttb. AlllsneA Trust
company of Dundee,' Scotland 1,419.97

A tract pi iana lying -- Betweeq to
.AOtttlwiyBne,5'0rS''TOF'prg6h Bait-.
road- - ft Navigation company' right.
of sap and a Hp 60 feet, northerly

V from ad parallel with fh north Un
of River atreet and betwsea the,

- aoutbeaaterly line of Alblna, avenue
and ft lino 100 feet southeasterly
from ahd osralhat therewith. Jamas
B. Montgomery estate, heirs of..,,. 2,478.6$

A tract of - land lying bstweea tb
northerly line of River; street and d .

line 16 feet northerly from and
parallel therewith and between the
eoutbearterly lino of Alblna avenue
and a line 100 feet ' aoutheasterly '

' therefrom and parallel therewith,
Jam.es B. Montgomery seta to, heirs
of . 114.8

A tract of land lying between two
lines respectively 15 feet and 69
feet northerly from tb aorth line of
Blver street and paralled therewith
and between the aoutberly line of Al-
blna avenue and a line 100 feet
southeasterly from and parallel
therewith, W. H. H. Morgan 288.0$

Easterly one-bo- of triangular
tract of land lying between the
eoutft line of block 62. AlWna. tbe
wsHtcriy line of Alblna avenue and
the northeasterly line of Goldsmith
street, the Same being all of lot 11,
in block 52. Alblna, lying couth of
the north line of Page atreet ex-
tended westerly in Ita present course
and tb easterly bait of lot 10 in
aald block, as named in the resolu-
tion snd aa rbown on the map of
Portland, Oregon, published by the
Title Guarantee ft Trust compiny.
registered 0i 75, Hsnry Weln- -
bard i.'.-t-. 1.011.88
Town of Alblna

Blk S9, aoi th westerly U of lot 5,
David and Anna Brown 231.94

Blk 59, northeasterly H of lot 5,
Dirk Van Bassum 242.78

Blk 69, lot 0, John Mitchell 118.25
Blk AO, lot 3, Irene A. McKenny 182.38
iti on, Kt , james w. Applegate... 670.11
Blk m, all of lot 6 lying weet of ths

westerly line of the o. K. ft N. com-
pany right of way, James B. Mont-
gomery estate, helra of 644.27

Blk 00. Bt d, James B. Montgomery
estate, heirs of 126.78

Blk W, lot 8, William H. Wlgger.,.. 182.71
Blk 03, bit 4. William H. Wlgger.... 666.64
U1K wi. ant 5, James B. Montgomery

estate, heirs of 69T.98
Blk 8b, lot d, James B. Montgomery

eatate. helra of 189.60
Blk 83. lot 8, James B. Montgomery

estate, helra of 151.66
Blk S3, lot 4. Walter B. Walah 671.00

Bach piece or tract of land will be sold
separately and for a anm sot leaa that the
unpaid aaaeesment thereon and Interest, snd
coat of advertising and aale: If mors tbs
one bid is offered ths land will be sold te
the bidder offering to tsko ths earns for th
least amount of penalty and Interest: competV
iuui .win im. '

Flrat Unon the nenaltv for the flrat neeinA
Second 'Udob the nenaltr for th bummA.

mg perioaa ;

Third Upon the tat of Interest.
it-- , w' . a,. nbAL&i,i,

Portland, Oregon, Febrnary 27. 1904.

NOTICE Or 8ALB OP THB MILL XXOWH
A8 THX WILLBON ft SYLVESTER WILL, AT
WRAN 8ELL, ALASKA. '
Notice Is hereby given tbat I. th ander-signe- r,

John A. Hellentbal, as receiver for ths
eeutc of Tbomaa A. Wlllsoa snd Rufus Syl-
vester, both docessed. pnranant to aa order of
me conn mse on ue ita Say of March. 1904,
wui sen m in manner ana at the tlate bare-Inaft- er

samed all ths following property I
The sawmill. Dlanlnc-mll- bulldlnaa. annllaacML
stock on hand of whatsoever name, nstore and
description belonging to aald aawmlll business,
together with the steamer, nlledriver. scow.
store snd stock of goods therein belonging to
tbe estates of Thomas A. Willaon and Bnfos
Sylvester, which aald partnership wis dissolved
b the death of tbe perties. together with tbe
good will belonging to said bnalness. Said
property will be Bold at private sal la the
event tbat a eultaNe and sufficient offer there-
for Is received, subject to the approval of
tbe court, on or before the 18th day of May.
1904. In ths event said nroDertv la not sold
on or before ssld 16th day of May, 1904, then
ana in tnat svent i wui sen au or said prop-
erty st public suction on ths aald Iflth day
of May st 10 o'clock la tbs forenoon of said
day at ths office of th said mill In tbe town
of Wrangell. district of Alaaka, which aald sal
(hall be ander th direction snd subject to tbe
approval of tb court For particular te
the condition of eale reference I made to
tb above-name- d order of sale oa file la cease
No. 2T8-- pending ln tb United State dis-
trict court for th district oP Alaaka at Juneeo.
Tbl property la on a paying bails and haa
been for soma time past on a paying baela and
muat be aold in order that the proceeds ran
be distributed to the heirs and legstes of tbe
members sf the eopsrtnersblp property by which
this property wss formerly conducted,
Tbomaa A. Wlllsos and Bafns Sylvester now
both deceased. For further particular with
reference to this property, address John A.
HellentbaL Wraogefl. Alaaka.

. JOHN A. HELLENTBAL,
A receiver (or the Property, of the Katate

of Thomas . A. Wilson and Rufus Sylvester,
Both Deceased.

... . NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT.
By resolution ot tbe board of director of

Lewi end Clark Centennial and America Pa-
cific . Expoalttoa and Oriental Fair, . adopted
March 11, 1004. an assessment of 25 per cent
on the eapltsl stork ot the company and en ell
donations of money msde to the company waa
declared and levied, and tbe aame will be

hie at tbe office of ths enmneny, StearnsSave Sixth and Morrison streets, Portland,
Oregon, an Friday. April 1. 1904.

HENRY B. REBD. Secretary.

KOTIOE OP VACATION OP BLACXIBT0N1
. STREET.

Notlc is hereby given that at a regular
dieetlnerof tbe council of the city of Portland,
Multnomah county, atste of Oregon, to ba
he'd oa Wednesday, tbe 8th day of April. 1904.
at the tegular hour end place, a petition will
be pressnted to said council praying for th
vacation of that portion of Black litone street

Llylng between tbe south Una' of Vaughn street
snd in norm line ot i psnur street, being that

of Black la tons street between Mocksrrtlon T, Blacklstone addition.
MARTIN WINCH., Agent. j

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS QP SPECIAL
MXETIBO,

A special meeting of the stockholder of tbe
Bohemian Queen Mining company for th
purpose of electing a board ot director for the
er.eulng year and for tbs transaction of lack
other business aa may come before the stock-
holders' aieetlug, will be held at tb offlce
of the company,: room 800, Chamber of Com-
merce, Portland, Oregon, oa the Slat day of
March. 1904. at th hour of t:D0 O'clock p. a.

By order of tbe board of directors.
J. L. LeROT. Secretary.

Dated. Portland. Oregon, February 27. 1904.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Th annual meeting of the atorkbolder ef th

Oregon Furniture Manufacturing company will
be held at the compeny's office. 208-21- First
atreet, Portland. Or., on Wednesday, March
SO, 1904, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., for the pur-
pose of electing a board of director for th
ensuing year and transacting such other boat-nee- a

a may properly come before stockhold-
ers' meeting. FLETCHER LINN. President

Portland, nr.. March 18. 1904.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES,

Tlcka OfHcc 122 Third Street Phone MO

Transcontinental .3 - v'l rains Dally
FAST TIME

TO SPOKANE. BT. ' PAUL DULTJTH.
MINNEAPOLIS. CHICAGO AND

ALL POINTS EAST.
Daylight trip through tha Cascade

and Rocky mountains. For full partic-
ulars; ratea. folders, eta. call on or ad-
dresa '.' i

' . v

K. ICISOS, City Ticket Aft.
133 TiitA Rtxaat. rortlA&d. , ,

tR8. ANNA M. AND fRANK I, BARR, gradu--
, ate American Bcnooi or uateopatnv ana A, x.

Still Infirmary of Klrksvllle. Mo. . Phoae.
Msin 2223. Room 800 Deknm bldg. A76-8- 8

OYE&ALLI.

BOSS OF THB BOAD OVEBALLS snd mechan--
lea' clothing; nnlon made; Neuatsdter Bros..
Mfga., Portland. Or.

PAPERING ABO OALCIMLVLBO.

BOOMS papered or calcimlned from $2.60 op;
owe carry full line wallpaper, room, monld-- ':

lng paints snd varnishes: 1804 wallpaper pat- -'
terns from 10c double roll up. Portland Paint
A 'Wallpaper - company, ; IBS. Second st
Phone Black 2076. i

0 PRINTING.

ANDERSON ft DCNI WAY COMPANY, printing,
. Htbograpslnc, bUbk book. Phon. Mais 17,

208 Alder.

PLUMBERS.

BENNETT EN8MINGEB, (aafitter. water
oaes worg; estimate gives on noua pipiug.

. Pbon .Clay 1630. 62V47 Sixth.

FOX A CO.. aanitsry plumbers. 281 Second, bet
Mala and Salmon Oregon pbon. Main 200K

DONNERBERG A RADEMACHEB, plnmbera,
removed to 84 Fourth at.' Both phones,-

PAINTS OIL AND GLASS.

DAVID M. DUNNBW-C- Phosai Ptlnt IWI
Hll" "VfWfSS, uinuuiMJlunilv --isuil' iiuievrver
pslnts. oils and apraya, etc.; phone 187, Office

nd factory,- Sherlock ave and 19th at . -

E. BEACH ft CO. Pioneer Paint Co.. selling
the beet things made in paints and general
building material; window-glas- s snd gin sing
a specialty. 186 First st; phono. Main, 1834.

W. P. FCLLEB ft CO., mannfacturera Pioneer
Lead, rboenlg Paint Kopallna; a asiaaatee
given with every gallon of paint manufactured
'By o.

BASMl SStN ft CO., Jobbers, bslnta, oils, glass,
sasn ana ioora. iwi nrst sx.

RUBBER STAMPS.

. ti. BTAMP WORKS, 249 Alder at, phone.
Main T10; rubber atamps. seals, stencils, bag-
gage and trade checks.

JkOPl..
PORTLAND CORDAGE CO., eor. Fourteenth

and Northrop at., Portland Or,

REAL ESTATE POB SALE.

TWO special bargains 6 acrea good land, 6
muea out, gozo; std oown ana (o per year.

Small hnuae and choice lot $175; $75 down,
balance $5 per month.

OREIKIN LAND CO.
.880 East" Washington at

FOR BALE- -' FARMS
Improved rarraa for sale in an parrs or .Ore-
gon and Waahligton; payments made to enlt
ptrrhaaer. For fu'.l particulars a to vari-
ous properties snply to Wo. MacMaatar.
nil Woreeater bldg.

SPRAYING AMD WHITEWASHING.

8PUAYING snd whitewashing, trees, base
ments, ' barna, docks, etc., H. G. Morgan
Co. Call up Scott 254, we will call and
give you figures on your work. The largest
gasoline spraying and whitewashing outfit
in Multnomah county. 970 ' Mllweukle at,
Portland. Or.

BLOT MACHINES.

TRANSCONTINENTAL MACHINE CO. Slot
machines. B. a. Park and Oak. Phone.
Main 188.

MACHINES of every description tor aale or per
centage, rrana unrctn. tn ana Bsimon

STEAM CABPET CLEANING.
11.1-- s " T.i w wi- ,i"ni m -

J. HUNTER, 650 Jefferson St., steam carpet
ana mattress Cleaning; reatner nenovanng;
all work guaranteed. Pbon Main 214.

SPECIAL DELIVERY.

POST SPECIAL DELIVERY. No. 200 Wash
ington at rnon. or... Main vox.

SHOWCASES AND FIXTURES.

SHOWCA8ES of every description; bank, bar
ana store nxturea made to order. The Lntke
Manufacturing Co., Portland and Seattle.

BHOWCA8ES. fixtures and fine cabinet work,
Portland Showcase ft Fixture Manufacturing
company. First Phone Black sisa.
Philip Stein. Mar. ...

SIGNS.

WATRIN ft PAINB SIGN CO.. 810 Pine at
Mam TZS.

SATIS.

BUY YOUR SAFES of J. B. Davie: vonr re
pairs and lockout eafely don. iM Third st

STOP 401 ANT1 TRANSFER.

C. O. PICK, office S8 First t.. between Btark
and Oak ata.; phone 506; piano and furni-
ture moved and packed for ablpplng; asm
modlon fireproof brick warehouse. Front and
Cley ats. -

TYPEWRITERS.

YOST TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS ' '
vm stars street.

Ws rout repair, ae'i. exchange lypewiHsi.
ATI auppllea 'or all machines.

Standard machines $10. $15. $25 and ap
to $100.
Do yon want a atewographer or typist t
Ws bar list of good appllcsats.

Phone, Black 2871,

TRANSFER AND HAULING. -

OREGON TRANSFER CO., 134 North Sixth.
telephone. Main 69. Heavy hauling and etor-age- .

TOWXX BOTFLY.

CLEAN TOWELS DAILY Tomb, brush, snap.
81 per month. Lawrence Broa.' Towel supply
company. 4th and Ccn-- V Phone 429.

WHERE TO DINE.

RESTAURANT Everything flrat-claa- noodle
ana nee; . prices reasonable: , sew manage-
ment No. S North Fourth at. cor. Ankeny.

BTROt'SK'S RESTAT-RAN- trst-c- l meala.
best eervloe. tin WesMnef i at

W. PAPER.

MORGAN WALLPAPER CO.. 1B4-- 1 Second
at. bet TamMlI and Tsvlnr Pnrtlsnd.

FINANCIAL.

"TA-Ww- wTT, SAWat
OP PORTLAND. 0RI00N.

NORTHWEST COR. THIRD AND OAK 8TB.
Traasaeta General Banking Buainess.

DRAFTS ISSUED
Available la all eitlea of tbe United State and

Borope, Hong Kong and Manila. ,.

OOLLECTIONS MADE OH FAVORABLE TERMS

srhrf stltfeiit . ax ft J. 0. ATNBW01TH
W. B. AVER

VWwaTJwr ee ...B. W. SORMFFR
....A. M. WRIGHT

MimcwAjrrw' wattowai,
OREGON.

iambC

t. PRAWr WATSON ,....yrea1oVrl
R. L. DURHAM
R W. HOYT Cashiee
GEO RGB W. HOTT Aaslatanf Chler

Transacts a Oeasrsl Banking Business.
Drafts aad letters of credit '.sened available

to all parts of the world
Colleetions a Specialty. Gold Dtwt Bought

LADS Bt TTXTOW, BAnEBS,
Established In 1R60.1

Transact a General Banking Baalnea.

Intereat Allowed on time Deposits.

Collection mad at all points on favorsM
terms. Letters of credit Issued available In Eu-
rope sad all points In the United State.

Bight Pvehanew snd Telegraphic Transfers
sold on New York. Wsshlnrton. Chics ro. Bt
Louie. Denver. Omaha. Ban Francisco snd Moo-

ts ni anl Brltiah vCnlJmbla.

Rrehange sold on London. Parts. Berlin
Frank fort. Hong Kong. Yokohama. Manila aad
Honolulu. i , .

TATTOWA1, BABTKFTJMT
. of Portland, Or.

Daslxnated Depnaltnrv end financial Agent of
- ths United Btatss.

President.,'. ft. t. MTLI4I
Cashier ...J. W. NEWK1RK
Aaslaiant Cashier.... ;W. C. AI.VORD
Serood Aaalstsnt Cashier T. P. BTEVBNS.
letters of credit Issued svslisble ta Europe and

ih Eastern State.
Sight Rxcbango and Telegraphic Transfers

Sold on New York. Boston. Chicago. St Loom,
St Paul, Omaha. Ban Francisco and th prlocl- -
pal points In tbe Northwest.

lght and time bills drawn In snmstto.snlt
Lend Parle. Berlin, Frank fort n-the

Main. Hong Kong. Yokohama, Copenhagen,
Chiiatlsnls, Stockholm, Bt Petersburg. Moo-t-

Enrich, Hovtolnra.
Co)lcUong mads on favorabl Urma. . ,

BSdERU-GUN- CIUAB CO.
Distributor of - '

v CIGARS.
; '" '' v. Portland, Oregon.

COMMISSION MERCHANT!,

EYEBDINQ A FAB BELL, produce and commis
sion ta, 14U rront St., .furtland. Or,
Phone, Main 17V. -

COAL,

WESTERN FEED FUEL CO. Phone 1018.
Castle Gat ooei , will pleas you. faoa uyour order. , , f ,

ULCAN Coal Co., sholeaals dealer bst eoalai
loonury ana emener cose, oe Dornaiae,

OREGON' FUEL CO;; an kinds coal and srasd
S44 Morrison. rTiooe. aisle oo. . ,

DOG AND BCOXBB SOBPITAL.

DR. B. I. CARNET Tsterlnary enrgeon. lot
North Sixth t 1'bons, Mais 1484; re, phone.
Front 104. .' - ;" -

DYEING AND CLEANIBO.

CLEANED AND PRESSED $1 pee
month, uniqu iauorug va., asi waaoing- -
tun at j. " -

CITY STEAM DYEING ft CLEANING WORKS
Herman- - Bnxe, proprietor, fnone. Mala

1T13. No. S etb at.; near Pine, Portland. Or.

DECORATOES.

HENBY BEROER 10 - Flrat at t waUpaporr
1Bgtalfis. tapeatrlea, applique trieaes. inter--
lor decorating. '

SBXSSMAXING.

MBS. McKIBBEN,' arttstle drs. sad cloak- -

making. 651 Morrison st
UCATIgHAL

PUPILS wanted in English, Latin, Greek and
uaellc; beginner and backward students a
apeclalty : application by mall only. Ad-

dresa Teacher. 168 Eleventh at., Portland.

ELECTRICAL WORKS.

NORTHWEST ELECTRIC ENGINEERING
company, 809 Stark at., Portland; O. K. fur
everything ir tb eltetrioal Una. Phono,
Main 1668.

PORTLAND ELECTRICAL WORKS OtOce S6t
Stark at. Phone. Main 2211.

FURNITURE FACTORIES.

FrBNITUBE manufacturing and apeclsl orders.
I Buvensay's fnrnltnrs factory, 70 Front st.

OREGON Furniture Manufacturing company
Vanuraeturers of furniture for the trad, m
First st

FRATERNAL INSURANCE.

ORDER OF WASHINGTON' Foremost frater
nal society of Northwest; protects ths liv-
ing. J. L. Mitchell, supremo secretary, 812
and 818 Marqoam bldg., Portland. Or. Tele-
phone Main 842.

FABMS HOMESTEADS,

FREE homestead !ande; flrat-cla- grain and hay
lands, way, BUrk t

GBOOEBB.

WADHAM8 ft CO.. ..wholesale grocers.
lecturers and commlaaion mercbanta. Fourth
snd Oak ats.

MA80N EHRMAN ft CO.. wbolesals grooere;
N. W. eor. Secona and Pin ata.

ALLEN ft LEWIS, wholesale grocsra. Port
land. Or.

LANG ft CO.. First and Ankeny ats.

GASLIGHTS, BABGE8 AND FIXTURES.

ACME GASLIGHT BUPPLY CO. W. deliver
and put up gaslight supplies, clean ana reno-
vate gas ranges, etovee, futures, etc. 208ft
Fourth at. Phone Main 2179.

--x
HOTELS.

THE NEW "HOTEL BCOTT"
Tbls elegant new, clean hotel la bow epen

to ' the public, located in Postoffl.ee block.
Seventh aud Ankeny ata.; yon can rent rooms
her st same price aa yoa pay in the com-
mon roomlng-honae- hot water, lavatories snd
baths on every floor! annunciator service: bil
liards; bar and fine dining-roo- commercial
men will nan it to their advents gs to see as.

Hotel Portland. American plant $3, $fi per day

Belvedere; Bnropee plan; 4th aad AVIer sts.

JBOB WORKS.

PHOENIX IRON WORKS Engineers. Buss
reetarere of. marine, mining, legging aad saw-
mill machinery, prompt attention to. repair
won. roars, naet x. rtawtnnrne ave s. as

LTlgUBANCt

ISA AO tb WHITS, Br Insurance. BOO Deknn)

JAB. Mel. WOOD, employer' liability and In
omasa: accident; anrety Donas of au xin as.
fnons T. concorc bldg.

H. F. BARTELB COMPANY, fire Inenrsnes.
448 Sherlock bldg. Osegoa phone. Clsv 628.

sTIRB INSURANCE J. P. Kenned v ft Co.. 44
Hamilton bldg. tyone. Main laaa.

ARTHUR WILSON, fire tnaorsac,' Sherlock
Mdg. Phone, Msin 1008.

JEWELERS,

THB O. HEITKBMPER CO., mansfieturlag
Jewelers, 2K8 Morrison st

MUSICAL.

PORTLAND MUSICAL COLLEGE.
Second floor Allsky bldg.

Elmore Rice, ' director.
VIOLIN. PIANO. VOICE.

Corps experienced teachers. Special terms to
pnptis entering oerore April so, , Bea 8083.

MR. AND MRS. H. A. WEBBER. Instructor
of banjo, mandolin, gultsr. 178 West Park,

FISHER Mt'BIO CO.. 190 Third at. Victor
talking machine: repairing. Bed 902.

T. B. LAWSON. 240 Park. cor. Main; piano
lessons si stnaio sue. st Home-- Tftc.

MACHINERY.

THB H. 0. ALBEB CO.. second-han- d ms
eblnery. sawmill, ete. 248 Mrsnd ave.

t MASSAGE BATHB.

VAPOB bathe and maeeag by lady with yonng
laayaaaiatanx. lio Fourth, room 8.

MONEY TO LCAB.

UNCLZ MYEKfi. (laUbllebed IBM.)
Ilk CLE MYERS.
UNpLK MYERS, US Third Street,
UMILE MYERS. Bear Aider.
UNCLE MYERS.
tiNCLE MYERS. Oslltterak.LeanejiaUNCLE MYERS,
UNCLE MYEKI.
UNCLE MYERS. Unredeemed Pledge fvV Balaw
unci.a MYi.it 8. Pbon Mala nil.

yfTW . ItW YORK LOAN OFFIOB,.(Wl T North Third Btreefc

O sQ MWer. Prop,

" Tmm m AsllKtetals. Last Katssv
Unredeemed itledgee for sal. Watch aad

Jewelry repairing. Phone, ClaJ 297.

LOANS ON THB T PLAN
TO SALARIED PEOPLE.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. V

IfOe kAlirs. a , fn. to If B. SB.

Phone 224. . Boom Tin. Tb Deknn bide
8. W. eor. Third and Washington ata.

MONEY TO LOAN.

urtNCv to triAN no reaL persona! and col
lateeai MraruT: Bnsciai atieinion w cnsiiei
mortgagee; notes bought C W. Pallet, 213
Commercial blk. pnone Mam jaoo.

MORTGAGE LOANS on Improved city and farm
property t lowest current rates: ouuaing
loan. Inatallment loanc. was, ajacMaAr,
811 Worcester bldg. - t

unNRV ATITANCBD salaried naonle. teaaasters.
st.,- without sacnrlty: eaay peymeom; lars
est busiuess In 49 principal :&. Totaaasv
223 Ablngtoa bldg.

CHATTEL loan in amoanta ranging from $28
to 85 000: rooming-bouse- s specialty. New
Era Loss ft Trust Co., 208 Ablngtoa bldg,

110.000--S, T. 8 PER CENT; SUMS TO BUITl
BUILDINO LOANS A SPECIALTY.

W. H. BUflS, 00J SlJIBIlUVA DLiUU.

LOANS in sums of JB and up on all klnda of
seeartt.'. W. A. Hathaway, room 10, Wash
ington bldg. Phone. Hood 418.

MONEY TO LOAN os 'arge or ami 11 anuiont
on good eeeurityt loweei rates, niuiam w.

So MAmprvm, o,ri r

8ALABY LOANS; nu delay; baalnea confiden
tial; easy terms, avuswi lamu vtn eiAblogton bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN "B city lots snd lmtovd
forms. W. A.-- Shaw ft Co.. 248 Stark stv

SHORT LOANS so all klnda of ebsttle seevrlty.
BorthWMt uwa Wh Aomgwn nuig.

SE CUBIT Y SAVnrGB $t TJtTST CO.
i ;. Sod MorriaeB Bt, PertUsd, Or.

' TrsnssAts General . Banking Business.
bUVTJTM DEPABTMEHU.

Interest Allowed os Tim and Savings Deposits,
a Act ss Trustee for Estates.

Draft b4 Utters of credit svsllnble In all part
of tb world.,

0. P.i ADAMS.. ...... ..President
L A. LEWIS... ...... .....First
A. L. MILLS... ....Second nt

B. G. JUBIT2 .....Secretary

LOXOOBT ft SABT
X1M3TSS.

PBAWCISOO MjUrX.

Chamber sf Oommeros Bunding, Third and
Btark Streets. ,

Tlead (ifflcs, 65 Old Broad street London.
This bank' transaeta general banking boat

ness, makes loans, discounts bills and Usues let-
ters of credit available for traveler and for the
purchase of merebandte ta any city of the
world. Deal In foreign and domestic exchange.

Interest Paid on Tim Deposit,
- W, A. MACBAB, Manager.

1 ."'i ' fr- .'.'.a

BAJfKBIiPTOT sTOTICEI.
Noiloe'is hereby given that. on tba 6th day

of llsroh. lixvt, W. P. Andrua bt Portland. Or..
waa duly adjudicated bankrupt, and that the
flrat meeting of fail creditors will be , held

t 64K), Chamber of Commerea building,room . . . . . . . .a l 0 L. J 1 l I i ijrvrisuu-r- ,r vu uiv win Mf,.w.fSe'r-nwi- I
st 10 o'clock-a-- . But 'Which time the said
rreilltiirs ms sltfnd. nrove their claim. SDDolnt

trustee, examine the bankrupt and transact
such ether business as may properly com be--
lore ssiq meeting, ,.

Dated. Portland, Of., March S, 1904.
ALEX SWEEK, Referee la Bankruptcy,

Notice Is hereby given that oa the 11th day
f March, 1904, A. E. Chaplow of Portland. Or.,

waa duly adjudicated bankrupt and that the
first 'meeting of his creditors will be held
at rooan 400, Chamber of Commerce building,, . r . ,. ... . . . 1 ,o,tl
at 10 o'clock s. m.i st which time tb said
creditors, may attend, prove their clalme, ap-
point a trustee, examine the bankrupt and
transact such other buainess aa may properly
come oetore aald meeting. -

Dated, Portland. Or., March 28, 10O4.
ALEX SWEEK, Referee In aBnkruptcy.

CITY BOTICIS.

- POUNDM ASTER'S NOTICE.
Notice is bereby given tbat oa the Slat day

o; March, ltM4, I took up and empounded at
tne city pound, at ino. zhi Bixteentn atreet, in
the city of Portland, Or., the lollowlug

anlmala:
One dark-brow- n mar mule, abod all around:
Also one white borsei shod all

arrund: and uulees the owner, or
other oerson Or oeraona having an In
terest therein, shsll claim nossesslon of the
same, and pay all coat and cbargea of the keep
ing ana advertising tnemi- - togetner wiia me
pound fee on eald anlmala, a provided by ordi-
nance No. 5,926, as amended, of aald city of
Portland. 1 will on the Slat day of March, 1904,
st the bonr of 19 a. m., at tb city pound, at
No. 201 Sixteenth, in aald city, aell the above-deecrlb-

animals st public auction to the
highest bidder, to pay the costs and charges for
taking up, keeping snd advertising such ani-
mals.

Dated this 24fh day of March. 1904.
F. W. REED. Poundmaatar.

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE OP SAXX Of
REAL PBOPEBTY POB DELINQUENT AS-

SESSMENTS.

Notice is bereby given that the auditor of
the city of Portland haa transmitted ta ms
s list of the delinquent aseessmanta for
the construction of the sewer la East Seventh
atreet from 15 feet swrtfe of the south line
of Thompson atreet to a connection with the
newer In Hancock street, and that pursnsnt
to section 412 of the charter of tb city of
Portland. I will on Monday, the 2Sth day of
March, 1004, at the bonr of 10 o'clock a. m.,
at the west door of the city hall, In the city
of Portland, Oregon, offer for eale at public
auction to the higbeat bidder for cash, sub-
ject to redemption, the following described
parcels of real property,

West Irvlngton
Blk 119, lot, 18, Elisabeth Ryan $48.70

Each piece or tract of land will be aold
separately and for a turn not less than the
unpaid assessment thereon snd. Interest, snd
cost of advertising snd sale: If mors than
one bid la offered the land will be sold to
the bidder offering to take the aame for the
least amount ot penalty aua interest; competl
tlon will be:.'

First Upon the penalty for the flrat period:
tsecona i pon -- me; penalty tar the succsea-lo-

periods ;
third Upon the rat of interest.

J. B. WERLEIN.
City Treasurer of the City of Portland,

' Portland. Oregon, February 27. 1904.

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE1- - OP SALS OP
REAL PBOPEBTY FOB DELINQUENT AS- -

. BE8SMENTS. - -

Notice Is hereby given that the auditor of
tne city oi roruana oaa tranamitiea to me
a list of ths dellnuuent assessments for
constructing- - tbe sewer in Eaat Twenty-sevent- h

street from the south line of Eaat Tavlor atreet
to a connection with the sewer la Belmont
street, and that pursuant to serttoa 412 ot the
charter of th city ot Portland 1 will on Mon-
day, tbe 28th day of March, 1004, at tbs boor
of 10 o'clock a. m., at ths west door ot tbe
city hall,) In ths city of Portland, Oregon, offer
for aale at public auction to th hlgheat bidder
for cash, ruoject to redemption, tbs following
oescriDea psreess or rssi property,

Hsnaun'e Addition to Esst Portland v

Blk 12, lot 1. John McOall....... $81.90
Blk 12. lot 2. John McCall 31.90
Blk 12, tot 8. Mary Coughlln. ............ 81.90
Blk 12, lot 4. Mary Coughlln. . ... ,t 81.90
Blk 10, lot 8. Eltaa and Halo Backensto. , 40.80
Blk 10, lot 5, Sherman D. Cooper 40.80

Each piece or tract ot land will be sold
separately and for a sum not less than th
unpaid sasessment thereon and Interest, and
coat of advertising sad sale: If mora than
one bid Is offered the land will be sold to
the bidder offering to take tbe aame for the
least amount of penalty and Intercast competi
tion win oe:. -

First Uimn ths Density for tb first period;
Second L'poa ths penalty for tbs succeed

ing per loos; .

Third Upon the rat of intereat.
J. E. WERLEIN,

City Treasurer of tb City of Portland.
Portland, Oregon, February 27, 1004.

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE OP SALE 01
REAL PBOPEBTY POB DELINQUENT AS

SESSMENTS.
Notice Is hereby given tbat ths auditor of

the city of Portland baa transmitted to. me
a Hat of the dellnuuent assessments for
constructing tbe sewer In Esst Ankeny street
from 18 feet weet of ths eaat line of Bnchtot
avenue to a connection with the. sewer In Best
Twenty-fourt- h street and that pursuant to
section 412 of th charter of tb city of Port-
land, I will on Monday, tb 28th day ot March.
1904, at the. hour of 19 o'clock a. m., at th
weat door ot th city hall. In the elty of
Portland. Oreamn, offer for sale at public sec
tion to ths highest bidder for rash, subject to
redemption, the following described psrcsls of
real property, t:

Mayor Gates' Addltioa to Eaat Port-
land '
Blk 9. lot 1. Gens Hasslovts and Lud- -

wlg Madison $30.05
Blk (1. lot 9. Sotoman Opcnbelmer. trua- -

tee .. 40.88
Blk 8. lot 8. Solomon Ooenhelmer. trus

tee 28.10
Each pi ice or tract of land will be sold

separately snd for s sum not less than tbe
unpaid aasessment thereon snd Interest end
cost . of advertising and aale: If more than
on bid Is offered the land will be sold to
the bidder offering to take the same for tb
lrsst amount of .penalty ana intereat; competl'
tlon will be:

First Upon the penslty for tbe flrat period;
- second vpoa in penalty tor to succeea--

ing perioos; ,

Third L'poa th rats of Intereat.
J. E, WERLEIN.

City Treasurer of tbe City of Portland.
Portland. Oiegos, February 27. 1904.

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE OP BALK OP
REAL PBOPEBTY FOB DELINQUENT At--

8ES8MIHT8.
Notice la bereby given that the auditor of

tba city of Portland has transmitted to me
a Hat of tb delinquent asseaamenta for
conatructlng the fewer In Morrison atreet from
the weet line of Fifth, street to the low water
line or tb Willamette river, ana tnat pur-aua-

to section 412 of tbe charter of ths elty
of Portland I will on Monday, tbe 2Stb day
ot March. 1904, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. Bt..
at the west door of tbe city hall, la tbe city

'of Portland, Oregon, offer for aale at public
auction to. the bigaesi oiaaer tar cssn, sun-Je-

to redemption, tbs following described
parcels or rssi property, wwin

Portland . '.

lk 211. lot 8. Leon H. Lewis....... $4T.B0
orth U block K, west H lot B, William

' Rlnkelv ' '.23.80
Jllk K .west H lot 8. William Blakely... 23.H0
Vlk 257, lot 8, Anna B. Tbompeon 47.00
Blk 257. lot 4, Anna B. Thorn peon .... 47.80

Kuch niece or tract of land will be sold
separately ahd for a anm not leas tbaa the
nnuald aeseaament thereon and interest, and
coat of advertising and aale; It more than
one bid Is offered ths lend will be sold to
the bidder offering to take the' asm for the
least amount of penalty ana intereat; competi-
tion Will - - - .

. First I.'dou th nenalty for th first period:
Second Upon j tbs. penalty fur tb luccacd- -

Third Upon tha ratorfnteist. .'

',.. J. B. WEKLE1N,
Clrr Tressnrer of the City of Portland.

' Portland. .Oregon,, isteuary tl, 1804.

MEyHIU-Xu- t. Meyr, as ,48 years, "membet
of WUhelm Tell lodge, No. 2, O. D. H. 8.

, Fbneral Sunday, March 27 at 2 p. m from
Dunning at Xisniplon's Undertaking parlors.
Brethren will nseemble' at their hall, Second
and Yamhill streets, at 1 o'clock abarp.
Friends aud members ( the order are Invited
to attend. A. J. 8KITHK, Becrstsry.

JOSKPH PAUaV Prealdeat. v
aiOORB In tbl City, March 85, 1904. lab

Moore, ae 88 ears. IT day a, mother of
, George H. Wemplo and Hater of Mr. WUUam

Barnea. v

Funeral Bandar, March ST, it ? p. ra., from
tba residence of William Barnea, 258 Chap-
man atreet Relative and friend respectfully

. Invited to attend, , Interment HtTWTiew ceme.
- ' tery.-- .' ...... i .

HELP WAN ti.D rtMALE,

BY MANUFACTURES house, trusty assistant
for branch office; $18 paid weekli-- l bosltlon
permanent; no capital required: prevloue ex-

perience not Address. Brni:h
Superintendent, Como blk..' Chicago.

WANTED Girl tor housework; wages 20 t
825 per month, Lewis A Clark Employment
agency, 431 Mobswk bldf Third and Mor-

rison ate. y -

', II I, ,

LADIES desiring help and girl seeking situ,
tlona, call at St. Louis Ladles agency, room 4,
880 Yamhill at Select work a apeclalty.

WANTED Middle-age- d woman to k ebarg
of of Bee; hour 8 to 6. APPlf Sail First
at., room v- ''. ':x' ,

WANTED Housekeeper, mlddlt-age- fl Udjr. "eV
Ores B, 99, car Journal.

' 'HEX' 'WASttEBi-Mlt- iH

GENTLEMEN of executive ability t repesent
financial proposition that will bear the

closest investigation) lnurac, B. I. or
tontine men - preferred; no mining or oil

cbemet no capital required. J. & G,Jt
atste aupt,' room 16, BuaaeU bldg., Fourtft
and Morrison at. f '.:

WANTED FOB TJ. B ARMY AMo bodied
men, between age of 21 and SB,

' cltlaena of United Btatea, of good cbaraeter
and temuerato babttl, wbo can apeak, read
and write English. For information, apply
to Recruiting Officer, Third and Oak sts.,
Portland. Or. .

MEN and women to learn the barber trade;
new elaaa for ladle nst starting. Call of
write for particulars and if In doubt make a
beraonal Investigation. -- America Barber
College, 268 Everett at., Portland.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade; only
. reqnlree eight weeks; special offer; constant

- practice; expert instruction. Catalogne mailed
free. Moler System College Ban Francisco,
California. , .. V . '

$30 TO MO per week la made by writing acci
dent and sick benefits in the Union Mntna'
Aid asoeiatloB. Csll or addresa 401 Mar.
qnam building, .tVrtland. Or. , .

WA NTED Flrat-claa- a cabinetmaker; also an
experienced man1 on a splndlecarrer. Apply
West 'Coast Saab Door company. Nineteenth
and Vaughn ata. .' , ,

TOUNO men to learn barber trade: fre tuition.
Portland Barber school. 82 North Second at.

YOlTKfttMAN wanted to kaxn (ood trad.
'Apply tu vnn si. , .'i, '

WOBK fmr men. men for work.
HANSEN'S OFFICE, 28 N. Second St.

ITTJATIOW WAKTED FEMALE.

WANTED Position as stenogrsnber or cashier
by competent yoong laay. raone nasr lm,

' imjATIO WAMTED MALE. '

SITUATION . wanted by young man;' haa good
education; fitnation where advancement can
be secured by steady work preterrea. Ad'
dress M. 28. car JonrnaL ,

BOY of 15 would Ilk work of any kind after
School hours. Addresa Adolph Strlbllng, 82$

FOB SALE.

WE BUY AND BELL ' '
New and second-ban- d '

Farnltur and stoves
,. For cash and credit.

, - Alder A Block.' 0d North Third at
. Pbon. Oay 688.

FOR SALE 84.000, T.SJ acre. In cultivattoai
home, bard finish brick bssemeeti

barn, elftein, good fencea; improvements,
" worth 12.500: aood orchsrd: walk

, from Hty limit, aoatb of Bandy road. , Inqtrir
, i riroaawav. . ,

" " "

Ji WAGON aaonfaetarlng plant, consisting of
engine, saws, lathes, blacksmith tool, wood-- ,
workers' tool and . material; the estate of
A. Mutchler, aeeeased. Inqnir Of i. W.
Flahburn, Dayton. Or.

POB SALE Nic 5 --room cnttace. with bath,
cement basement, tare elatern. city water.
food barn, all klnda of fruit trees; lot lOOx
loo. - 894 Oxford at, H block front Union
are., piedmont.

1.000 FOR new cott-.- g at Highland
.. Park! $100 cash. $15 monthly; will build
' anrthlne- - yon want, aovwber In the cltvi

aame term. BIS Commercial bldg. Mala
1840. . -

FOR SALE Modem home, ground 150t
, ion. at Willamette Ntation. H nioca rrnm Bt.

Johns ear line, call on owner, v, A. zygow--

ski. livo Wilbur St., Willamette station.
SEVEN-ROO- HOT'S. E. tnndera, hath and wired

for electricity. 80 Emerson atreet. A beaa
- tlful bom, fruit trees, berrlea. Oowera, etc.

B. C. BROWN LEGHORNS Single, and roe

j ' 481 Nehalem ve.. Bellwood.

POB BALE cottage. close to car line
alao a few choice lota, by Owner. Apply 898
Esst Eigutn at., isortn. -

FOR SALE Hop ranch to aelt or rent. Apply
by - letter to J, Klngabury, 871 Hawthorne
ave.. rortisna.

VV,1 , HIT V..,, 4 k .

months old: $5. 481 Nehalem ave.. Bellwood.

FRESH milch goata and klda for aale for bablee,
. old ana aire people. ,ou uoiaemitn at.

FOR SALE New Kimball organ, Cheap; . Use
tone; mi rourtn at.

BOOMS.

THE OXFORD IH Blxtb at., cor. Oak" newly
onened and handsomely furnished throne hoot
most ravarlona apartments in the city: hot
and cold ' water In every mom; single and
en anite, with private betas; tree pnone.
Main 88. '

THB COSMOS Fnmrvh. and Morrison, furnished
housekeeping anltea, suit and single rooms;

a 1 k A Ha fiwf wn lull u y.

THE Annex, fnrnlshed moms: tranalent natron.
age solicited: nrlces reaaooable. 140H First
at., near Morrison.

'KEAT rooms' and aood board: modern conveoi
iencea; price reasonable. 83 North Ninth at.

THE CtSTLB 872 Washington sf rooms for
gentlement transient Te' wth Tflt.

FOE BENT.

FOR BENT Suit of t partly fnralahed rooms,
' batnroom; an on earn noor

res. etc.: aultablo for housekeeping: clean.
desirable: family: wslk
from Portland hotel; bo ehlldren. Call $12
Sherman, near Blxth.

FOR BENT Cottars and block of around
frnlt, barn and chlrken-honae- ; Portland
beighta; walk from car. - Front 688,
or Inquire X. M. V, A. , .

FOB BENT Star with living apartments
good Iocs tIon for grocerlea or butcher (hop, at
too nooa n.

FOR BENT Fnrntsbed or unfurnished 14 room
. lioose; strictly modern. Apply 109 Third et.

FOR "4 months, storeroom near Third and Yalta'
bill. Apply Ltie-Ie- Drug company.

LOST 'JUTS lOTBD.

ON March 8. on Chapman at, diamond ring
no auestloni asked; aoltabl reward. B. 93,

- care Journal. .

B0UBEXPIMO ROOMS.

$1.75 PER WEEK, large, furnished housekeep-
ing rooms with na of laundry and bath; alao

, i cheap furnished cottages. Mra. Brown, 184
Eberaian. rnone, iiay auo.

ron RKNT 2 front bedroom, or will fnrniah
fof light housekeeping if desired; also on
furnished rooms. 440 Railroad at . Tele
phone. Esst 1518. A

in.irTON. mk First at. northwest cor. First
- and Columbia .; housekeeping and alngl
, room. . - . . (.'.
FOB BINT Nicely 'furnished housekeeping

room. Ivrta inira. opp. ADington oiag.. i

S SUITES f nftirnlshed housekeeping room
for rent, inquire oou inira si.

18 NK'KLY furnished housekeeping room
gmw, Oslo, )Ui'Hi- -t tfll null m.

.ss:
EMPLOYMENT AQENCIEB,

PIONKKH EMPLOYMENT CO. Labor eontrsc.
tors; hlp fre to mpkgrr. 215 Morrison.

BOOMS WITH BOARD, wnll fornlshsdl modern
convenience; utile Doaro. Zil uu at. ..

BOOMS with board; modern conveniences. 721
Kaet xambiu at. ''

HOMESTEAD.

RELINQUISHMENT to 100 aexea within 85
mllea of Portland and 2 mllea from Colum-
bia river; 100 acrea wood; $125.- - Addresa B.
64, ears lournaL i - tv . ,

HOMESTEAD rellngulshment; 180 acre near
. k. atation lor fiw. Columbia Seal Estate

WANTED. . ,
inii V "V''BsasSaBSsjerM

WANTED Nam Nand addresa of every TJnl- -
ersaligt in tba city: will do Ton good.

car e'ournaL ?

WANTED B or f room-hous- glva, xct lo
cation ana price; waigug aitac Adores
Q. .j Jar Journal v '

WANTED--T- a buy, a reeldeaeai must be In
..good order and a bargain down to bottom

roc; ceen down ir desired, u. a journal.

BUSLVESa CHANCE 8.

BKOCKBY good Utlng rooms; batb, base- -
bibdi, earn; rent aisi a gut-eoge- a propos-
ition; well located only IflOO. ' '

BAKERY Doing good bugtness, but
of parfaeri--30- 0. ,

SALOON Pool table, piano; Ida to after
fair; low rent"-a&-0. - 7 1- - I't BO0MINO-HOU8E- v

84 room, r.ewly furnished lease.. ......12,300
28 room, clears 140 tnonffclS.lOO
14 rooms, ieaaei rent $3T.B0........-..- f 860
12 rooms, rent 130 TOO

8 rooms, well furnished .v.. 550
T rooms, good paying ................I 829

10 rooms, near city ball I 575
82 rooms, lease, central, awell ...... ..15.500
COLUMBIA REAL ESTATE el TRUST CO,

234 Morrison St., cor,. Second. .
SPLENDID business for a bustler, in Portland.

Seattle and other cities; a new invention
to manufacture a great' variety of ataple
goods at ll.ttli) cost; Immensely profitable, if
you want something to do that paya, call
or write M. A. St. Charles hotel, Portland.

CHANCE or lifetime to on man only in earh
arara wiin rerereaee ana rew naanrea ani.
lsr for 'branch office supplying agents (we
furnish agents); enormous profits without
risk. Hull. 154 East Twenty-thir- d St. N.. Y.

PARTIES to subscribe for $100,000 capital
smk's, aniu company, oeing orgamsea witn
$200,000 capital stock; harea $10. Full par
ticular west ttepuuucaii at., Seattle,
Wash. -- ...A. ,

ARB row --looking for a bnalnesa location In
vestigst the exceptional advantagee offered
at Estacada, tba coming town of Clackamas
county. u. w. r. xownsite company, lazi
Flrat at, cor. Aider, room 6. Phone. Main 218.

$2,000 BUYS lodglng-bons- e If taken
at once; owner muat way city, inquire i&zft
norin ftixtn at.

PERSONAL. .

HEALTH Vlavi r many aurprleea in store
lor its patrone. uou t let a displacement
drag out your life. Let- - Ylavi lift the load
Aa water puta out fire, so does Ylavi reduce
Inflammation - which a fire to the body.
ta there a Vlavi treatment for rheumatism!
There certainly la, and. a good one. Keep
watch of this column for something Instruc
tive atont viavt. uregon viavt company,
room 23, Lewi bldg., Portland. Or?

CUT-RAT- E TAILORS L. W. Freeman, man.
ager; wo are tallora, not fakirs; suits cleaned
and pressed 60c up; bants cleaned and preased
lac op; auit ateam cieanea za second at.

YOOB PRinCRIPTIONS are mere accurately
and reaaonably Bllea at syseirs Pharmacy,
22T Morrison at., bet First and 8ooud eta.

"ON a 81ow Train Through Arkans.w," by
Jselsson: full of fun and Jokea; ,85 cents.
Jones' BooasTore, zi Aioer ft.

MME. H. Ely, dermatotoglat, scalp treatment.
ahampoe. aiestnc maeeage.. sii oooanougn

GENERAL agency for AlcoU at 207 Sixth t
Phone West 18S1.

BOBBEB AND CAJLRIA6ES.

HOUSES, wkgona, tuggie. harness-o-f all kinds
lor aala, exchange or rent at uerny nvery
atsblev Fiftsenth, Jns off .Washington.

TLVBEB.

26 - TIMBER CLAIMS, running from three to
Iour aniiuona to in quarter section; ev per
rent sngsr pin and. on food atream; locat
ing ieo siuu; come at one ana se. j.
Wraoge. room 12, K28H First t

AOEBXB WAITTED.

WB' WANT 18,000 agent for greatest koesehoid
teller ever inventeo; pest asoney-masa- r a
record actually sells to every Bens) seas

, joe lor complete sampio ana our two mam.
uoth catalogues of agenta' aupnllea. Booth'
era Mercantile Co., Dept B8. Hooeton, Teg.

$7.60 CAN be 'earned by investing 25 cents.
weoroot Agents- - enppiy uouae, rorriana. ur,

AST METAL W0BKB.

ORNAMENTAL work for residences and bust
neas bouses; bank ana srncs railings, grille.
fireplace fittings, chandeliers, signs,, fence
and ornamental work in any etyle, metal
and finish; hammered leaf work and metal
aplnnlng specialty; building cooatrsctural
wore. i. k.. ruerca, tua ana u uari at.
cor. Mntn at i

ABOKXTSCT,

W. O. LOFTI8S. No. 650 B. 17th st. architect.
contractor and builder; plana ana epeclDcatloua
furnished at a low coat

ATTORNEYS,

EMMONS A EMMONS, attorneya-t-law- . 144
Worcester bldg,

B B. BI0GBN, attorney and eoelnsello-at-la-

otary. r sos-a- n aningtoa oiog. ..

ASPHALT PAVIMO.

THB Trinidad Aaphalt Paving Co. of Portland.
tirnce sno woreeater ail.

BABOINO AND LIOHTERIMO.

OREGON BOUND LUMBEB CO., 181 Barnstde
at Phone. Grant 1171.

CAPS.

THB OPFICB, 2SS Washington st. Phone, B.

Mala Til. Pickett Vlgneanx.

CAFE KRATE. 122 Sixth at A fin lunch
served st sn hours.'

CABPENTEHB BUILDERS.

A. I. AUTHORS A H. B. WOOD, carpentera
aad builders; repairing and Jobbing; store
and office fixtures bsllt Shop 200 Cohjaobla.
fuoat ciay vai. ,

H-- F. CT.A BK, eerpentee and bnllder; repairing
ana joming; since Birures. Kes.oenc pnone.
West 782; shop. Main 1M1. 458 Wash, st

0 W. GORDON, counters, shelving, bonse built
ana reiwireo. gnu ronrtn. Clay it.

CHIB0P0DY AUD MANICURIKO.

THB DBYENYB. the etlv set en title chlropodlsis
In tb city; parlors 50l-- s Allsky bldg.; this
m ins long --nam gentlemen yon want to as.
urani 10).

MRS. LILLIAN R. CRAM, chiropodist, manlcur--
ing ana anampooing. bio Abtngton. Clay 170.

OEMSMX C0NTBACT0BB,

PIONBEB cement eontrector, I, I'. Obrock; all
wotg gnaranreea, Addreaa.ies Finn at. p.
O. addresa 3U8 Bhavor. TOone. Union 5U82

CARTER A ELL, cement contractors, 271 Porter
at , pnone Front 2804. work guaranteed.

CEREAL MILLS.

A CMS MILLS CO., mairafactnrers Bskrtoa Acme
Cereals.-- ! go and 22 North Front at

CHIMNEY BWEEP.

LOOK OUT FOB FIRE D. D. Wood, chimney
. sweep: fireplace, brick and terra-cott- a due

cleaned. Orders at Avery Co., 82 Third at
Phone, Main IH7'A Bee, phone. Bcott 8804

CTTIL ENGINEERS.

THBODORB ROWLAND, 000 McKsy bldg., gen
eral draughting, map compiling, blue printing,

OBOCXEBY AND GLASSWARE.

WHOLESALE CROCKERY AND GLAS8WARB,
Prael Hrele Co., ino to irw nth. eor Stark

CLAIBV0YAJTT ABB PALMIST.

PUOie RlTlTt sd entitle mlmlil. mrtfA elali
voygfit) expert card reader, teaches palmistry,
rsrd reading, develona weak mediums. Prlceai
Hand,' 25c; cards, 25c: clairvoyant 50c Par
lor entrance xii Morrison sr.

MRS ELIZABETH HOLMES, trance and bnet
ness medium, give leading dally at the
Goodnongb, Fifth and Yamhill, room 480,
Spirit messages annasy night Aiisxy gall.

MRS. S. B. SE1P. clairvoyant and life wader,
,81 7th. Circle Tuea, and Fri. eye., 7:4S.- iiiMRS. STEVENS, Portland's leading palmist aad

clairvoyant 848H XainhUI. Beaolag oc

' UNION DBPOT. Umvr Arrive.

vHICA'to-pi'RTLAM- 9:15 a.m. S 25 p. an.
(FECIAL Dslly. . - Daily.

Fof tbs East via Baa ' . . t
to " '.

SPOKANE FLYER. 7:45 p. a 8:09a. as.

Pa Raster Washing. Dally.. tally,
to). Walla Walla. Lew.
tetoa,. Cues d'Aleoe
and Great . Korlber '
flnta.,
ATLANTIC EEPBBBB ?i P !
Fee the Eese tia Boas- - D"- - ,v

rorton.
OCEAN AND B TVER SCRfDill t

OR BAN FRANCISCO, rsea M 9-- BV
8. B Gee. W Elder tbwh , .
Marc 7, IT. 27. ' Ooea.
8. 8. Oregon. March 00 a. aa.
4. 12, ....,. .

Celumhta Rive VMvtslesi

OR ASTORfA end wet im p. m htpetnta, connecting with Daily. 0 p. as.
tmr. fi llwaca and ex. Sunday eg. Sunday

North Vaeh. . Has-- Vrarday.
rslo. Ash-- dock- - lS:fta w. ss .

Tamtlll Blver Best.
FOB DAYTON. Oregee 7:00 , m i:S0 p. Ba.
fity aad Yamhill Blvee Dairy Dslly
points, strs. Klmore sad --acept - except
Modoc, Aah-s- t dock, . Susday. Sacday.

(Water permltting.t
Snake Rive." sje-it-

' R LEWI8TON. Ms. 5:40 s. n. buat
nd way points from tally. VWi a. as.

Rlparia, Wash., steam. 'X. Bat Daily.
ere Spokaae and Lew- - n Friday.

TICKET OFFICE Third end Washington. , Trle- -.

phono, Msin T11

PORTLAND & ASIATIC

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
For Yokohama and Hong Roes, ealllrst at

Robe, Nagasaki and Shanghai, taking freight
via connecting tea met tor Maalla, port Arthur
and Yladltnrt. , .v., ,,.

For rates and faB rBfnrmattoB call ee oe ad-
dresa elacisla or agents s( the O. at A N. Ca.

TIME CARD

TRAINS
PORTLAND: : V

Paget. Sooed LJmlted. Drrsa. Arrtves.

nr Teoma.
Olympls. t,ni 8 Mb, an. 8J0 9-- as.

aad Oray'a
points, t

Nsrth Coast Limited,
for Tscossa. Seattle
Bott. St Pant Mia-ee- e 1:00 a, as. talBS. at.

nolle. Chlrago. New
lark. Bnetna end sotats
Eaat and Southeast

TwlB-Clt- y Uxor nee. for
Tscobm. Beattl. Bt
kene, Helena, Bt Paal
Mlnnespells, Chleego 11:48 p. as. t8B s.
New York. Boston and
all points East aad
Southeast' , '

Pnget Boetod . Ranee
Clty-S- t Louie FneeteL
foe Tscoms. Seattle,
Srmkan. Bntte, Bllllnea 8.80 b. at T OO a. sa.
Penver, OmaAa. Kansas
City. Bt. Lnlla and all
points Bast nd South-
east 7

All train dally except ee Sooth Bead
branch. A. D. CHARtTOK.

Aealstant Oeneral Passenger Agent,
: 228 Morrksea t. aor. Third. Purtlsod. Or.

Astoria & Columbia

. River Railroad Co,

i toavaa, , ; UNION DEPOT. Arrive

Fee Maygats. Rainier. pu..
Clatakanle. Waetport

' t'llfli.o, Astoria. War- -
1:00a. Ok reirton, Hsvel. Hs. 11.19,,
Dally, i moad. Fort Stevsus.

(iearhart Park. Heanl.ie,
Astoria aud Heasbisr ,

'.'.) Cipress, Dally,
T 00 s. aa. Asiurla hixvrese.
Dally. Dally. "

J
. C M4TO.

'
O. P. and P A.,

a A. BTHWART. f'.in-.'.irl- !, i
St. kkJim. U'Kf


